
Sheep and Wool of Delta County

Prom the picturesque but chaotic
range conditions of the early history
of the stock business, when every man
was a law unto himself and sheep and
cattle wars frequent, we have ad-
vanced to the point where ranges are
divided on a natural and logical basis.
Thanks to the scientific investigation
of the ranges, it has been found that
the two great industries —sheep rais-
ing and cattle raising—may flourish
harmoniously side by side.

The high altitude territory grows

feed of almost tropical luxuriance,
which, because of its succulent na-

ture, is the best of sheep feed. The
tiiore substantial grasses of moderate
altitudes is less desirable for sheep
and more desirable for cattle. Then,
too, the high altitude climate—cold in
mid-summer —produces an excellent
growth of wool and increases the
stamina of the sheep, while cattle are
ranged here with great difficulty and
tend to drift down to warmer locali-
ties.

The discovery of these facts, for
which th* Forest Service experts de-
serve a great deal of credit, has led
to a division of the range on pretty

definite lines as 'sheep type” and
“cattle type.” Without materially af-
fecting the great cattle industry, there
have been introduced in the North
Fork watershed in the past two years

some 25,000 head of sheep.

The nature of the range is such
here in the mountains that large hold-
ings are not practicable. Without
winter range, feeding is necessary.
As a consequence of this, small flocks
are the rule and the class of sheep

raised is excellent. Mature sheep

probably increase in frame to such
an extent when imported here that
they weigh 20 to 30 pounds more after
a year on our ranges, while the wool
clip is usually Increased two or three
pounds over that of the same class of
sheep grown on the prairie ranges.

The rapid rise in wool and mutton
prices since the first permit on the

Gunnison Forest on the headw'aters of
the North Fork were granted two
years ago, has had very favorable in-
fluence on the industry, and this rapid
growth has created a demand for feed
from the farms that will doubtless
force large areas of land into profit-

able cultivation that have heretofore
been idle.

The sheep industry of the North
Fork is a home business of home own-
ing people. The great herds of migra-

tory sheep, of insufficient breeding
and worse than insufficient care, go-

ing up and down in the world, seek-
ing what and where they might de-
vour, have passed with the Texas
longhorn and the Ute Indian, and in
their place are coming small, w»ll
bred and well handled flocks, the basis
of a busines as substantial and as

pastorally attractive as the shepherd
life of the Scottish hills.

The pioneers in the business began

right by organizing. The Mount Lam-
horn Wool Growers’ Association, of
which a majority of the sheep men of
this country are members, is a strong
organization and has already helped a
great deal in the solution of difficul-
ties. Thanks to thorough organiza-

tion, the Forest Service and the sheep

men have gotten on splendidly.
Alfalfa, king of feeds, has been and

will remain the principal winter feed

of the sheep man. But straight al-
falfa is not a balanced fihishing ra-

tion for lambs. We can not ship in
corn from the middle west, as they do
in the Fort Collins district, because of
freight rates. However, the silo seems

to promise a very satisfactory solu-
tion of the matter, since corn of the
right variety grows well here, ten to

twelve tons of silage and forty to sixty

bushels of corn often being reported.
Hence, little doubt exists that in the
near future silage and alfalfa fed
lambs will rival the San Luis valley
pea fed, and the Northern Colorado
alfalfa and corn fed lambs.

THOUSANDS OF SHEEP ARE RUN ON NEARBY RANGES.

“Evidence”
The S. M. Wright farm is situated

one* and one-fourth miles from Delta.
It comprises an orchard of 177 apple
trees, one-fourth acre of land planted
to potatoes and one acre of corn.

The E. J. Hatcher ranch, two miles
from Delta, farmed by E. G. Mathews
this year, has in cultivation 40 acres.
Eleven acres were planted to pota-
toes, 16 acres to beets, nine acres to
alfalfa and three acres to corn. He
has one horse, two hogs and 25
chickens.

The P. G. Conkle ranch, two miles
from Delta, is being farmed by W. O.
H**rHum this ypnr Thirty-six acres
are in cultivation, six acres being

planted to potatoes and 30 acres to
alfalfa. There is one-half acre of
Jonathan apple trees, two head of
cattle and 75 mixed chickens.

The W. P. Dale tract, located two
miles from Delta, has 51 acres in
cultivation. The crop this year con-
sists of five acres of potatoes, six
acres of beets. 15 acres of alfalfa, five
acres of corn and 20 acres of orchard.
Mr. Dale has four head of cattle, 18
Poland China hogs and 24 chickens.

The O. H. Penticuff ranch, one and
one-fourth miles from Delta, has 25
acres in cultivation this year, of
which one a<?re was planted to wheat,
four acres to potatoes, five acres to

alfalfa and 11 acres to corn. He has
one acre of apple trees of mixed
varieties, four head of work horses,

four head of cattle (two Jersey and
two Durham), two Poland China hogs

and 215 mixed chickens.

The L. R. Wigram ranch, located
two miles from Delta, has 70 acres

of land in cultivation. This year’s
crop consists of five acres of oats,

five acres of potatoes, 35 acres of
alfalfa and nine acres of corn. He

has 12 acres of Jonathan apple trees,

keeps eight head of work horses, 20
head of cattle of the Holstein breed,
35 Duroc hogs. 100 Bhrred Rock
chickens and one hive of bees.

W. E. Hunt, a successful farmer
located six miles from Delta, has 125
acres under cultivation, of which 45
acres were planted to wheat yielding
55 bushels per acre, two acres to oats
yielding 75 bushels per acre, 20 acres
to potatoes yielding 80 sacks per
acre, 45 acres to alfalfa yielding 135
tons, and five acres to corn. He has
seven head of horses. 12 head of cat-

tle (three Jerseys), two hogs and 230
mixed chickens.

The Burgin Bros, ranch is located
five miles south of Delta. It com-
prises 60 acres of land, of which six
acres planted to wheat yielded 40
bushels per acre, six acres of pota-
toes yielding 150 sacks per acre. 30
acres of alfalfa yielding 120 tons.
They have a total of 63 domestic
animals, including five head of Per-
cheron horses, 15 heads of Holstein
cattle, one registered Holstein boll,
42 Poland China hogs and 100 White
Leghorn chickens. This year they
produced 14 gallons of milk, three
gallons of cream and three dozen
eggs daily.

The Geo. W. Snyder ranch Is sit-
uated four miles from Delta. This
year he cultivated 68 acres, of which
seven acres were planted In wheat,
16 acres in oats, eight acres in po-
tatoes. 15 acres in beets, 12 acres
in alfalfa yielding 50 tons; one-
fourth acre is in other farm truck.
He keeps 11 head of Percheron
Horses, 23 head of Jersey and Red
Poll cattle, four Duroc hogs and h
flock of 50 Barred Rock chickens
He has five hives of bees and will
produce 100 pounds of honey, also
4.380 gallons of milk, 545 gallons of
cream And 800 dozen eggs. Will raise
five dozen chickens this year.

Lee Ellsworth, two miles from Aus-
tin, has a farm of 40 acres of land.
Ttys year five acres of potatoes yield-
ed 650 sacks. 10 acres of alfalfa
yielded 60 tons. He has feur and a

half acres planted to beets, 12 acres
to corn and four acres of orchard in

commercial apples. One-quarter acre
is in small fruits and vegetables. He
keeps five Percheron horses, 10 head
of Shorthorn cattle. 70 Poland* China
hogs, two dozen Barred Rock chick-
ens. From 12 acres of corn raised
on alfalfA sod he realized 80 bushels
to the acre. This year he will pro-

duce 2,200 gallons of milk, 225 gal-

lons of cream, 250 pounds of butter
and 100 dozen eggs.
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Mrs. Mary P.. Jones is located six
miles southeast of Delta on Garnet
Mesa. This year she cultivated 33
acres of land, of which 13 acres were
planted in wheat, four acres in oats,

two and a quarter acres In potatoes.
Eight acres planted in alfalfa yielded
12 tons, two acres in corn and one-
fourth acre In vegetables. She keeps

five head of horses, eight Poland
China hogs, six dozen chickens and
39 turkeys. She will produce this
year 1,100 eggs and raise six dozen
chickens. Mrs. Jones and daughter

are farming this ranch alone and
have done remarkably well this year.
In 1920 they were unfortunate in
losing their home by fire, but a new
one was built by donations of friends
of Mrs. Jones. |

YICTROLAS VICTOR RECORDS

Vidor Trade Mark

Drop in, when you have a few moments to spare, and
listen to a few of the latest song hits. A large stock of
the new records awaiting your choice.

SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS
FISHING TACKLE

Repair work for all makes of Talking Machines

Harding-Raber Duug Co.

The sS££i^Sm store
Delta, Colorado
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R. C. EGNEW

Authorized Ford Sales and Service

Delta, Colorado
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Here is the car the*.- meant when they said : “When Better Automobiles Are Built,
Buick Will Build Them.”

The New Nineteen Twenty-Two BUICK FOUR
$1170.00 F. O. B. Delta

Think of it—a Buick for $ll7O, made sturdy and powerful as only the Buick or-
ganization can build them. Backed by the Buick one-Year Guarantee.
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And here is the place where you can buy Buicks.

LAYCOCK & KEPLER
DELTA

*

COLORADO

The largest steam-heated garage in Delta County. Battery and ignition work. Tires repaired

and retreaded. Full line of accessories. Oil. gasoline and grease. In fact, everything for the motorist.

There is Money in Turkeys and Chickens
In Delta County

The producer of poultry and eggs is invited to consult us on
how to increase profits on these two important products. Feel
perfectly free to call up at any time you may want advice on any-

thing pertaining to this line of business, or, better still, drop in and
become better acquainted with our facilities for handling this part
of your produce. We have pointers that will show you increased
profits and a neat addition to your income from this source.

Besides providing a ready cash market for your eggs and
chickens we can supply you with incubators and brooder stoves.
We also handle the most effective disinfectant for chicken
houses made. This comes prepared ready for use and is very

economical too. Egg cases also for sale by us.

TURKEYS

Call us up concerning your turkeys. We will be contracting
for turkeys about the middle of October.

LeMARR & BELL
DELTA, COLORADO
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